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personaliy drew attention ta the fact that
that might be a very dangerous tbing ta do
with sa much twine being carried by truck.
Ail this subsection says is that wbere a persan
is found carrying or has ini his possession binder
twine of this particular class, then hie must
show that it is gaing into expart. We are
trying ta avoid the possibility of a carrier
loading up twine, say at Saskatoon, heading
towards the American boundary and then
peddling Lt along the way. Under this sub-
section any officer would have the right ta
compel a persan in whose possession hinder
twine is found ta submit proof that the twine
is going into expart and is nat being sold
localiy.

Mr. SENN: 1 do not think the minister
gets my point. 1 was referring ta subsection
1, whieh provides that the dealer shail be
responsibie for the number of feet in a bal
and for seeing that it is correctly labelied,
and that ail the other requirements of the
act are complied with. The dealer may be
a retail merchant wha would nat know whetber
the twine was gaing ta, run six hundred feet
ta the pound, or whether it would be more
than five per cent short. If twine is found
in his possession that is over five per cent
short, under this act he would. be Hiable to
a fine. I submit it would be practically im-
possible for a local dealer ta discover that.

Mr. GARDINER: We discussed this p oint
in cannection with the penalty section, and
finaIly came ta the conclusion that there
was no other way of dealing with the matter.
Wbile what the bon. member bas said may
be perfectly true, that a persan wbo bas twine
in bis possession cannot be certain of its
Iength witbout measuring the twine, on the
other hand a manufacturer cannot be certain
that the individual wbo bas the twine in bis
possession did not eut off a bundred feet.
Ahl that such a man would have ta do would
be ta take tbe ta- off tbe end of the twine,
run off a hundred feet, eut it off and put
the tag on again. It wauld flot be iair ta
say that sucb an individual sbould not bave
some responsibiiity if action were taken. This
section bas been in its present form for many
years, and, as I pointed out the other day,
tbe penalty in connection witb the toierance
of five per cent hias been there since 1907.

Mr. SENN: Have there been any prosecu..
tions of retail merabants under this, section?

Mr. GARDINER: I would imagine that
if there bad been any prosecutions that is
wbere they would have started, but I amn not
in a position ta say just how many there
have been.

Mr. CLARK (York-Sunbury):- Would Lt he
possible ta substitute the word "maker" for
the word "dealer" in that section? Binder
twine is labelled by the manufacturer and not
by the dealer.

Mr. GARDINER: "Dealer" is defined La
section 3 as a firm or persan manufacturing
or imparting or selling or baving in possession
for sale any binder twine.

Section as amended agreed ta.

On section 14-Labelling on sait containers.

Mr. GARDINER: Subsection 2 reads:
No deficiency La the weight of the sait con-

tained in any package shahl ha deemed a
contravention of this *act unlese Lt exceeds five
per centum.

When the question was raised the other
day I said that there did not seem ta be any
provision for the five per cent tolerance in the
aid art. I arn informed by the department
tbat an a more careful consideration of the
matter they do not tbink there Ls any rai
reason why this subsection should he in-
cluded in the bill and I am quite prepared
ta have Lt deleted.

Mr. ROGERS: I maya that subsection 2
of section 14 be deleted.

Amendment agreed ta.

Mr. STIRLING: I also raised the question
of block sait.

Mr. GARDINER: I have beein informed
that table sait and other kinds of sait that
we were discussing tbe otber day are covared
by other legislation. In so far as sait i.s con-
cerned this bill deals only with sait entering
into the furtber manufacture of a product,
and for tbat reason Lt is flot necessary ta deal
witb rock sait, block sait or any sait of
that kind.

Mr. BENNETT: Where does that appear
in the act? I was looking for Lt the other
day.

Mr. GARDINER: It is covared partiy by
section 14 and section 15. The question was
raised as ta whethar we should put those in.

Mr. BENNETT: Since the bouse bas been
Ln committee I have iooked at one of these
sait cartons ta saa bow Lt was marked. It
is said ta contain two pounds net, but Lt Ls
not marked on the end. Wby sbhould the
producer be put ta the expense of marking
the contents of the package on tbe outside?
Section 14 requires tbat each package shaîl
be marked and it struck me tbat a double
obligation was being put upon the producer
that was unnecessary.


